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SupremeCourt to

RuS sit Affirmative
Action Case

rSnefinl Tn T NNPAVThft
tS.SupremeCourtwill decide
jjLimce ean.appiy in me aamis--

process10 public colleges,
flOnsuniversities, reigntbnfethev
affirmative action debateit

dressed24 yearsago in the ..

fmhdmark ruling, Gakkev.
University of California.

Thu court wiii decide if rhe-A-

JJniVersity Michigan's schoOlfflaw intentionally turned dd$ri
Whiteapplicantsbecausebfthelr

trac&.The outcome will det$- - ":

mvint whetheratfirmativeaction 4

aanll beb?nrj;d in highereduca-tjtbn'-or

how muchmeaning an,;'
institution mayapply to an apjSli-Lcan- t's

race.
t The outcome will detenntne
whetheraffirmative action QUI, , .

tfie banned in highereducatibrifOr ,

mow'much meaningan institution
may upyiy iu uu upjjuwuino lavu,

"It is hardly an exaggeration
to say thatthe court's decisionin
thesecaseswill directly affect ;

till lives not only of this genera-
tion of students"but ot genera--

? tions of studentsto follow,"
" 'j

NAACP. .'aDefenseFund ;
.

compelTheodoreShaw told jus-
ticesin a filing on behalfof
Black andHispanicstudents.

. BarbaraGrutter, 43, sought
legalaction, c'aiturnt shewas

k denied admission to rtichigan's
. ui i inn: t.,.i . 'Olaw auum in ?yv ucv-auac- i

i iinOrity --students receivedpref--
erential treatment. . i,

sMtrafeihoniat
crSdeSthnd?iesfcsco.'es.tharusomeJ

;u1?oWplicantsvho.vVerS;W
Admitted, ,

.
,

! 1 ne courtot appeakJipneia;
I tnekw schools'decision last" 1

My saying that the Constitution

mecningfulnumber"of minor'ty
itudents, as long as the school,
savoidsa fixed quota system. -

;

rn 1 97.8 the court outlawed ,

Taoial quotason a 5-- 4 vote. Two
I currentjustices.ChiefJnstice ;

WUhanvKennquist andjonnraui
Stevens,servedon thatcomV

.
' The cases"representthe. most

isigriificant civil rights casesthe.- - ''

tSupreme Court will have decided
ymthe lastquartercentury'Shaw

reooneis, .

LubbockAreaClient Council

Second Saturday,1:00 pm Mae
Simmons CommunityCenter
Hub City Kiwanis, EveryTuesday

Night, 7:00pm, 170GAvenue G.
Dunbar Alumni Association

2nd Saturday4r
Booker T. Wasfiragmn

American 808 2nd
Tuesda-y- 7
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Lubbock DeltasPreparingfor Big FundraisersEvent

The Lubbock Alumnae
Ch.pter of Delta SigmaTheta
Sorority, Inc., which was for-met- iy

known asDelta Xi '

SigmaChapter,waschartered
November 15, 1952. Charter
memberswere Gloria
Alexander,ClarissaFowler,
Lula Jones,EmmalenaPhea,
HazelAlexander,
Thelma Holmes,Vernice
Mallory, Mae D. Simmons,and
Myrtle Thomas.

Their mission was andstill
is: "Community Service."

From their inception,
1952-200- 2, scholarsrnshave
beena top priority ofDeita
SigmaTheti. Helping voting
people achievetheir; ' ''ucation-a-l

goal is a vital pari Jtheir
five-po- mt ihrust. Two of their
yearly scholarshipsaregiven in
memory of SoroLuella Scott,
for high schoolyoung ladie?
who will be attendingcollege,
and Soro Mildren Deo, for a
male or female studentswho
arealreadyattendingcollege.
Funds for scholarshipsare gen-

eratedthrough severalyearly
events,suchasMiss
Jabberwock,Mr. Esquire,the

Longtime Lubbock
ResidentRetires

BiJlie JearRussella

retired from SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompauy
after 36 yearsof
service.

Although
Russell is retiring
from her place of
work, she hasother
plans in mind.

Shehai decided
to continueher time
andefforts to the
many neighborhood
andcommunity
organizationssheworks with.

Presently,sheis a parent
Educatorwith Lubbock
IndependentSchoolDistrict
(LISD) anda memberof the
ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociation.
She also serveson the advisory
board of the Boys and Girls
Club, the SalvationArmy and
the SouthPlainsAcademy.She
is a regional leaderof West

The December16, 2002,
issueof Texas Contractormag-
azineshowcasedthe City of -

Lubbock's current stormwater
drainageproject in its cover
story, "Digging Deepin
Lubbock."

The featurearticle opens
with a descriptionof the $37
million project as"a 13.6-mil- e

storm drainagereliefsystemto
foTfow the direction of surface
overflow along this seriesof 1 J

urban playa lakes,which con-

trol 19-- 5 squaremiles of
cumulativewatershedarea"

The project consultant's
engineer,PaulMcMillen of
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper,
cited a list of challenges,
including the urbanenviron-
ment, various soils, 150 feet of
rise from the start of the
project until its end andthe
needto staywithin the Cits
budget.

Mooting someof ths qha 1
lenge Is donewith pipe silos
that van,' from 24 inohason the
southwestsideof the city to 72

Red & White Ball, andEbony
Fashion air. it

At the presenttime, Sorors
of the Lubbock Alumnae
Chapterarepreparing .o host
their scholarshipfund-rais- er

for this year. It will be a
Crimson and CreamAffair fwhich will be held Friday,
February 14, 20C3, from 9:00 I
p.m. until 2:00 a.m. at the 1

Holiday Inn Flaza SouthLoop &

289. Tickets are$30.00per fL
coupleand $20,00 for singles. 2
This piiair is semi-iorm-al

Therewill bt food, music, dobr d
prizes,dancingand a caibarf--
Seeany Delta for tickets or call
(806) 792-54- 14 for more infor- -
mation.

Other community service 4
projects throughout their 50 T
yearsof serviceare: School n
America Tutorial Programat
Wheatley,PoseyandHunt ele-

mentary Schools.The annual
ThanksgivingProject enables
the Sorority to feed three dis-

advantagedfamilies. The ! .

Deltas collectstoiletries and ;

other personalitems and give
to nursing homeresidentsas
well as to the Womenand

Texas Organizing Strategy
.(WTOS). ajuareacj&a
sou lor ine ouys uuu vxius.

Club, and an area
vice presidentot the
ParentTeachers
Association Council
for OuandrantFour
andothervarious
leadershippos'tions.

A memberof
First Progressive
Baptist Church, she
sings inthe choir
andserveson the
missionary society,

as well as help coordinatepro-
gramsfor the church'sspecial
occasions.

Russell is the daughterof
Allie Thompson,alsoof
Lubbock and themother of.
JohnDavis RussellJr. of
Dallas,Texas.

A receptionwill beheld
Saturday, Jan.25,td"honorher.

Hats offtoBillie!

inchesat the outfall down-

stream.Also, the contractors
areusing threedifferent types
of pipe: dentrifugally cast
fiberglass reinforcedpolymer
pipe; reinforced concretepipe;
and cast-in-pla-ce non-reinforc- ed

concretepipe.
The fiberglasspipe is being

usedthrough bores.A hole is
bored in the ground and the
pipe is pushedthrough the tun-

nel somewhatlike a thread
passingthrough the eyeof a
needle.For the large 72-in- ch

pipe, th contractorsexcavatea
tunnel with a boring machine
and then bring the pipe through
the tunnel on a rail system,The
pipe is then grouted in placj.

The reinforced concrete
pipe is laid in opentrenches
and the cast-in-pla-ce is laid
down by a machinethan oan
pourup to 500 feet a day of

pe.

' TMggBpearticle also
MtiOT WnTOor of photo-
graphstakenas the project has
progressed.

eaturesLunnocic
Project

The local Deltas assistwith
getting parole registeredto
pole, iney neip witn gut wrap-
ping during Christmastime at
'Lubbock StateSchool.Durinr
their annualcommunity service
awards, recognition is given to
membersin the community
whoiavegiven their time and
enejgy to provide serviceto
their community.

vo outstandingindividuals
are choserTas"Man and
Womanof theYear." The first
awardwaspresentedin 1975 to
warry uunion cna Anna iviae
Johnson.Sororsalso tttend
Delta Daysat City Hall where
we're receivedrecognition for
their cbmmunity serviceand
also attendSchoolBoard
meetingswnen opento mc
Lubbock public.

The Delta Academy is one
of our most recentprojects

.which Sororswork with Junior
ieh Schoolgirls, between

agesof 1 1-- 14, in the areasof
Mathematics,Science,technoj-og- y,

service learning and lead--
efcship skills. The primary goal
is to preparethem for loader--

NoonsGameFirst Step
FutureStudents

,

,

luddock nign fccnpqi s
classof 2009 wasgiven'the
opportunity to attenda va sity
men'sbasketballgameTuesday.
More than 200 sixth gradestu-

dentsin quadrantIII receiveda
T-sh-irt. LHS key chain and
min-basketb- all for coming out
iu supportof their future high
school

Doyle Vogler, LHS princi-
pal, decidedit was time for the
school to show ownership in
their quadrantand reachout to
the studentsandparents.Edna
Garcia, Spanishteacherat
LHS, was given the responsi-
bility of inviting the sixth
gradersto the basketballgame.
"This is the first step in reach-

ing out to the parentsas well as
the studentsin our quadrant.
We'll follow up by going to

ClassofAfrican-- A merican
Employeesto Sharedearly
$200,000

MEMPHIS -- The U.S.
Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission
(EEOC) today announceda
nearly $200,000settlement
under TitleVH of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 with the
ShanerHotel Group Limited
Partnership,doing businessas
the RadissonDowntown
Memphis (Shaner).The settle-

ment resolvesa lawsuit filed
by the EdOC on behalfof Dina
McKinnie and a classof other

employees
who were allegedly discrimi-
natedagainst in their compen-
sation, terms, conditions or
privileges of

As part of the settlement.
Shanerwill pay a total of S
197,000to the workers.The
settlementdoesnot contain a
.provision for injunative. raliel
biwusfcShanareq$,i$
RadissonDowntown Memphis
andno longer hasan interestin

ship roles in the 21st Century.
Lastly, our International Day of
Service on HIV andAIDS
focuseson education informa-
tion and prevention if HIV,
AIDS, andSTD's.

years
and

more years

Here aremembers the Lubbock AlumnaeChapter Delta SigmaTheta
Sorority, Inc. Some aredeceased:left to right, front row: Hicks,
Luella Scott, Dorothy Kinner, Celestine Kyle, Vernita Holmes, Mildred
Lusk, filurd Willie Cox, Mae Phea,Verona Kelly, Carolyn
Hamilton, Permilla Woods, Bobbie Brown, Mattie Deb . W

, --

Russell and Taylor. '
.

Back row, left to right: Rhea Blount. Ida Johnson,BobbiePatterson,Jose
Bonner, Rose Pillow, Lena Sheffieldand.RosruiaHarris.

xno mem,, uarriasam.
' Tarentswill also be getting

ah' informational booklet of
tips and ideasof what snideiits
can do while in junior high to
help preparethem for high

that hotel. Shanerdeniesthat it
discriminatedagainstits
employeesbasedon race;
Moreover,therewasno allega-

tion of wrongdoing bythe new
owners.

The EEOC was represented
by SupervisoryTrial Attorney
Fave Williams and SeniorTrial
Attorney Deidre Smith, both of
the Memphis District
Office. Kores,
Acting District Director of the
Memphis office, said: "Cases
involving patternsof discrimi-
nation suchas disparatetreat-

ment in the paymentof wages
are anenforcementpriority for
the EEOC. This lawsuit
demonstratesthe commitment
of the Commission to einsure
that all employeesarecompen-
satedfairly without regardjo
race.All individuals
the freedomto competeana
advancein the workplace dn a
Laval fieW"

The 1&QC qnibW Title
VJJ of thecm Right A of
1964, whloh prohibits discrimi

"We JO of
Success hone to

have50 .Thanksto
the Lubbock community for
their continuedsupport," Soror
Ruby White, President.

of of
Hemyrosc

Devenport,
McKinney,

Hazel

agency's
Katharine

dservf

Blgying

haychau
wonderful

in Reaching

)ql "We yant tojlreadv

dents)when they get hereiv
Garcia said.

So far, Garcia said, they
havehada really good
responsefor their efforts.

nation basedon race,color,
religion, sex,or national ori-

gin; the Age Discrimination in
EmploymentAct, which pro-

hibits employmentdiscrimina-
tion againstindividuals who
are 40 yearsof ageor older;
the Equal Pay Act; Sectionsof
the Civil Rights Act of 1991 :

Title I of theAmericansWith
Disabilities Act, which pro-

hibits discrimination against
individuals with disabilities,
and laws pertaining to disabili-
ty discrimination in the federal
sector.Further information
aboutthe Commission is avail-

able on its web site at
www.eeoc.gov.
r
I

I

I

i
I it tide
i j'W fcK iwii 1 1, jsiama
I 1htHiay ma there Sat'a
1 son.
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EEOC SettlesRaceBias CaseWith
ShanerHotel GroupLimited
Partnership,DBA Radisson

African-America- n

employment.
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ociety is quite liberal,
canget fcwsv with
ostanythingwherfit

iftes to fashion We ire now
fT in a fashion industry

lere anything an8 everyA
llllt goes.Yet there remain
few no no fashions...

lack sui! navy pantyhose,;..
raBashion....no no

ee hi hosiery-- wont as ,

ntyhose....no no
ack shoes-whi-te socksy.V
no

KTREMELY TIGHT PLT
NG GARMENTS,.. NO -

0

IMS

SettlerWomen the

The Library
6601 Quaker, present
slidepresentation
Women TexasHigh
Plains" Tuesday,January
at p.m.There will be
Traveling history trunk on dis-

play period games,maps,
kitchen items andauthentic
clothing 1800's.

Remimbiiladie.s hats are ?
among a Ifcw fa8hieii45le . i

items thatremain eao)al4i

It's greatto know what's-- ,

fashionably vOrrect ,
' tt

FUN OF IT 14TlTT A TTI7A-C-
. Tlf-- A T A

Photocredit Walt Seng

Silent Film Showingat
Malum Library

The MahonLibrary, 13069th
Street,will show the 1925 Llent
film "The WizardofOz," star-
ring Oliver hardy, on
Wednesday,January29 at 6:15
p.m. (This' not the 1939 clas-
sic film of samename.)
This is a freeprogram.For
more information, call 775-283- 8

(jkrossmail.ci.lubbock.tx.us).

Library Events

a
OH

HomelessCount in Lubbock
and SurroundingCounties

Lubbock, TX South
?husHomelessConsortium
(SPHC)wiil counthomeless
personsin Lubbock and sur-

roundingcountreson the
evening Jan 27.

Volunteer training begins
at 6 p.m. at MHMR, 1602

Oth St., with teams expected
to be on the streetscounting
their assignedlocatkmif by
7:30p.m. learns will com--

plete a briefsurvey fo n on
homelesspersonswilling
be interviewed. Otherswijl
simply becountedin an
to learn how manyhomeless
personsthere are in Lubbock

Photo Matt Bulvony

0
.MotherDaughteiBook
DiscussionatGodekeBranch
Library

The MotherDaughter
Bookwormsreadinggtuup will
discussJane Pride and
Prejudiceat GodekeBranch
Library, 6601 Quaker, on
Monday, January27, from 7:00
to 8:00 p.m. The groupmeets
the burth Mondayof each
month at the GodekeBranch
Libnny. For more information,
call 792-656- 6, or, Julie E.ossat
775-28- 38 (jkrossmpil.ci.lub-bock.tx.us-).

The Next Stage

LENoen

Musical fHthors ELLIS MARSALIS (left) and YO-Y- O MA (right) are featuredguosts on
MISTER ROGERS'NEIGHBORHOOD during the week of January 20-2- 4 on PBS.
Watching thosefathersmakemusic with their children, it's obvious that" they all from
the love in their families, and their music oecor ssevenricher. Parentspasson eomuch to
their children juat by sharingthpir int esta with them.

Contact David tfowil! at X 227' nwellfefci.orj;
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Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.

TONIGHT.
YEAH!!

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Made from Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. Served

with Texastoastandyour choiceof two side dishes

and a little aboutwho makes
up tiiis population.

Volunteer teamswill be
trainedto fill out the survey
instrumentand rec ive basic ,

SafetyInstructions. They will
carry c 1 phoneyflashlights
andbe identified by arm-

bands.Tiiey are to mairtain
contactwith headquarters
eve y thirty minutes.

The count will takeplace
in known sheltersaswell as
on the street of Lubbock.

.. Areaswherehomelessper-

sonscongregatehavebeen
mappedanddivided for teams

,rto look for individuals and

CIS ProgramGiven
NationalRecognition
By Angel Wolfe

Once again.Communities
in Schoolshasbeen named
oneof the top 100 nonprofit
organizationsin the T Jnited
Statesby Worth Magazine.

Liz Garcia, executive
directorof CIS, said this is a
namerecognitionthat vali-

datesthe importance of the
progam,"It is suchan.honor.
Lubbockvorks tirelesslyto

supportour oiganizationand
it is wonderful to be recog-

nizeda., beingworthy of
thoseefforts. We hope this
distinctionwill help a co-

ntinuing ourservicesW- -

Lubbock'syouth," she said.
In Lubbock,CIS service's

four campuses:Estacado
High School, DunbarJunior
High School, CavazosJunior

"7

c. unt or briefly interview
them if they will talk to the
i.2un

SouthPlains
Action, amemberof the
oPHC, will be a
jount of homelesspersonsin
the codntie0
the samenight.

Seivice providersand
funding agenciesneedto

know moreabouthomeless
personssuch asnumber and

of the
This data will aid in

planning for properservices.

HELP PREVENT

TO cut

Community

conducting

surrounding

characteristics popula-

tion.

High andAlderson A.cademy.

The program focuseson the
needsof studentsby integrat-

ing servicessuchas mentor-

ing, counseling,vision
screenings,day care,job
training, and gangprevention
into the schoolsso that teach-

erscan focuson academics.
"Thereis no cookie cutter
format to what we bring to

" the campuses,"Garcia said.
The programdealswith

both preventionand interven-
tion in studerf's lives,
dependingon their age. "At
thejunior high level we deal
with "Jot.of.behayiQrfll .

issues,"Garbia s'aM; 5 ' r H--
f

CIS cameto Lubbockm
1 999 and last yearalone
helpedimpactmorethan650
studentlives.

mmbit a Mmm mm

Hpp VjMHWft

andhelppreventhotmfires
with mhourof simple training aiul &

little of ytnjr freetime.

The LuttHxr. fire Dvutnentfew FREE Smoke
Detectors2ikl Carbon Mosoxkfc tta.eetofs
ready u kwtaU ia the konovs of twtf of
Lubbok'$ otuea but tbcf ecU Utc

aiixmr (vf wwmefiiwcf) to get the ch
Vvkeateoa wU Q ki torn tti tivrcc ia

teMaB tkrsc imlnihte mkty dorkcK mi ttethsr
&tc Mtfcty brocKimrs m& 'mioamikm. Tkm
would he a mkL jfi k i vwpk io tbeir
retlfcme! ycmrL Tke Hotipwj smd Senior

nXcafic ftiMbunKAtti m 35t JrwAo Rjt QA

scrrkcForworehW5oaU ym vH

742-242-3
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TleNewHopeBaptistChurch,
2002Birch Avenue, is the"Church
WhereThe PeopleReally Care'and
Rev. Billy R Moton is pastor. Our
doors arealways openfor tlisoe of
you who are looking for a Church
Home.Comeandbeblessed.Yes,
God is able!

Servicesbeganlast Sundaymorning
with SundaySchoolbeginningat
9:30 am.with all teachersat their
postofduty. After thirty minutesof
instruction i all teachersandstudents
marchedto the .lain auditorium
wherehigh pointsof themorning
lesson w&Te discussed.Therewas
also prayerduringthesession.Wliat
ablessingis for a'l to h?eanoppor-
tunity to attendSundaySchool.
Whata time!

The SeniorChoir marchedin the
morning processionalsingingout of
theirheartsandcouls. AJtarprayer
wasofferedby Rev. Mercelle
McCutcheon.After a selectionby
theSeniorChoir, SisterAnnetta
Phillips readingthemorning scrip-
ture. SisterMargaretMoton gavethe
morning prayer.After anotherselec-

tion by the SeniorChoir, the respon-
sive readingwasdenewith the con-giegati-on

strndingandledby
ErotherBruceMcKnight Thecon-

gregationsongwas"Hold To
God'sUnchangingHand."

Pastor Motongavehis veekly
pastoralobservationswherehe
always hasa top;.cwhich " of inter-jsUoji- U

iivPttendaiicec.,
T Pastor-- Nleldnfc sermonwas.end.--
v.ed.MfYou'Want YourJoyBack,
JrstAsk For It" His scripturetext
wasPsr n 51:12. What amessage.

Alter theinvitation to discip'e-shi-p

wasextendedBrotherJohn
Davis welcome! all visitors. Sister
BrendaMcKnignt reed the
announcements.

The Pastor'Aid ofNew Hopewill
sponsora tribute to mothers booklet
for Mother'sDay on Mav 1 1, 2003.
The bookletwill honoror tribute as
well asmemory to Mothers,Family,
Friendsor LovedOnes.The Pastors
Aid will need theparticipationof the
New Hope ChurchFamily to male
thisbooklet a greatsuccess.For
more infonnation, contactSister
Callie Howard.

TheYouthDepartmentof New Hope
BaptistChurchwould like to take
this time to thankeveryonewho
cameandparticipatedin theopen
houseand madeit sucha success.

Again, we needto keepspecial
prayerfor those who aresickand
shutAmong them who are ill this
weekinclude thefollowing: Sister
RosieReddic,RaymondStovall who
is the fatherof SisterDorothy
Stovall, SisterMarion Alien, Sister
Magie Runnels,SisterDorothy
Diamond,andBennyJordan,who is
a cousin of SisterPearlean
McDaniel.

If you areunableto attend church
services, becauseof variousreasons,
you haveanopportunityto hearthe
New Hope BroadcastoverRadio
Station KJAK, 92.7FM, each
Sundaymorning from 1 1:30 am
until 12:30 p.m.

The BlackBaculty & Staff
AssociationoflbxasTech University
invites all churchchoirsto lift their
voicesin praiseaspartof theSecond
AnnualAfrican American History
Month program.The themeis
"Creating UnityBy NurturingThe
Visioa"

ALL West "Ibxas ChoirsandPraise
Dancersareinvited to participatein
this programon Sundayafternoon,
February9, 2003,at theEstacado
.High SchoolAuditorium, beginning
at 3:00 p.m.

Proceedswill go theCarterG.
WoousonScholarshipEndowment
for Lubbock studentsIMng m
District I. For more informalfoh,

contactMarie Alford at (806)
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innBethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9;3Qam

Morning Worship 10:5uam

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:00Noon and 6:Q0pm ?1K

"God Our Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

PastonCannyR. Poe

There is an old Tlindu parable
that telL the story of an adopted
tiger cub. The motherlesscub was
adopted by ,oatsand brought up
to speak their language, emulate
their ways, eat their food. In fact
the little tiger cub believedhe was
a goat.

However, there camea day
when a King Bengal tiger weigh-
ing in at 550 pounds,ten feet long,
thick yellow fur with dark stripes
happenedalong and all the goats
panic and abscondedin terror. But
the little cub lingered behind,
afraid and yet somehowunafraid.
The tiger cub brayeda bit and then
nervouslynibbed at the grasp

The King Bengal tiger
Lughedand asked thesmall tiger
what he meantby this masquer-
ade. He said, nothing, only bleat--

like a goat once again. So the
King Bengal tiger took him to a

pool of sti'l water and forceu him
to look at the two reflect ns' sides
by side. But the littlt one failed to
seeany sig: ; ; icancein it.

When this failed, the King
Bengal tiger hunteddown a young
deerand brought someof the raw
meatto the young tiger. He saidt6
the young tiger.rfl notice you nib-

bling grass, what I have brought
you is what tigers eat along withn
diet of cattle, frog and fish." r

At first the cub cringed from
the strangetaste.But he kept link-

ing and soon sunk his teeth defep
into the raw flesh. His tail began
to swing in the. wind and his crvVs
beganto dig into the soft earth.

A roar began to swell in the
young tiger's throat. He glanced
over at the King Bengal tigerand
he began to :ealize hewas a cool
cat.

An incident similar to the
paraoleunfolded in American pol-

itics severaldays ago. lile United
StatesCongresswas swornin with
an overwhelming white male

Remembering..

To thememoryofDr. Martin LutherKUtg,Jn

Todaywe think of whatyou gaveus,
Your love, your joy, yoit heartandsoul,
Your faith and hopeand truth andjustice;
Nonviolencewa your burninggoal.,.

Today we think of whatyou gaveas,
Your happinessand peaceof mind;
Yen reachedto usand filled ourbeings
With brotherhoodfor all mankind...

Todaywethink ofwhatyou.gaveJis;.w
You helpedusssethepromisedland; "

You sharedwith us your drea- - andcourage,
Alnta.ye-u- s will to understand! r?

Hope C. Oberhelmaa

ThankYou
Mrs. Juanita Gibson and family,, would like to

inform the community of Lubbock Texas of the ill-

nessof Mr. RobertLee GibsonSr., of 4215East61st
Street Lubbock, Texas (806) 744-754- 1. He is' cur-

rently in the critical --oare unit of CovenantHealth
CareSystemsHospitallocatedat 19,th andIndiana,

Your prayers and well1 wishes are all welcome.
I The family will receive friends at his home and the

homeof his son Mr. Elvin. B. Gibson, 2607 Hickory,
Lubbock,Texas(806) 749-325- 3.

Religious PoemsSought
from Lubbock-Are-a Poets

Good news for sincerepoets! The Bards of Burbank is
offering a 51,000.00 grand prize in their Religious
Competition 2003 free to everyone.The deadline for entering
is February 15,2003.

To enter, send one poem 21 lines or less: Free Poetry
Contest,PMB250, 2219 W Olive AveM Burbank, CA 9150,6,

you mayenteronline at wwHv.freecontest.com.

"We think religious poems invite achievement"says Dr.
John Cusack,the organization, Contest Director. "We'reespe-

cially keen on inspiring amataiir poetsandwe think this com-

petition will achieve that. Texashasproduced many wonderful
poets over the yearsand I'd like to discovernew ones from
amongthe Lubbock-are- a grassrootspoets."

CI
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majority. In the House of
Rcpre. jiTativs 37 bheks (8.5 per-

cent) were sworn ij even though
.blacksmake up 12 percentof the
U. S. population. There were no
blacks swo'i in the 100-memb- er

JScnate,nor where there any black
Republicansin the House.

Ironically, the King Bush ti

had brought a pieceof freshpoliti-
cal meat from the kill of Senator
Lott and waved it before the Baby
TennesseeRepublicau tiger, Frist.
Frist licked the political flesh of
King Bush tiger economic growth
packagesof $674 billion which is
said would eliminate taxes on
ijfost dividends paid to sharehold-
ers, speedup across-the-boar- d

cuts in tax ratesand offermoretax
relief to married couplesand fami-
lies with children; he Hcked the
stenchfrom a white Mississippi
male named Charles Pickering
v.ho allegedly would let white
crossburning Klu Klux Klans ter
rorize'b'ackAmericans by freeing
thoseconvictedfrom penal institu

Ihe Outreach

--HOUR OF POWER-- Acts 1 :8

The membersand friends of
the OutreachPrayer Breakfast,
Hour of Power", met in the home
of Sister ChristentBurleson,vice
president, last Saturday morng,
January 18, 2003. The opening
devotion was conducted by
SistersDorothy Na Annie-Ma- e

McBride. Annie Day and
Burleson. A solo was sung by
Sister Da), entitled "Walk With
Me, Lord." What a time-al- l had in
heLo"rdr "

The morning scripture lesson-wa-s

taught by Sister Elnora
Jones. Her subjectwas "Holy
Living."

We are commandedto the call
of Holiness. Come oat from
among them. He haffiven us a
clean siate. Fhili. 3:13: Bretherei:,
I count not myself to have appre-
hended, hnt this one thing I do,
forgetting those things which are
behind, and reachingforth unto
those things which are before. Be
yea Holy as rm Holy. Therefore,
we must worship. In orderto wor-

ship in the beauty of Holiness.
We must lift up Holy hands. We
must bow down in the Spirit of
Holiness, lift up Holy eyes. We
must dancewith Holy feet. We
must lift up Holy voices. Speak
with Holy tonguesand

hps.We shall bow down before
theHoly God.

I Peter 2:9 But yea are a
chosengeneration, a Royal Priest
head; and Holy Nation. A pecu-
liar people that ye shouldshew
forth the praises of him who hath
called you out of darknessinto
his marvelous light.

Are we going to be that gener-
ation that God is calling for in the
last and evil "days? Come out
from among them and be separat-
ed says the Lord of Host, Renew
your minds.

Are you worshippingLottery,
Bingo, Casino. Gambling, Jerry
Springer, Soaps,Searching the
Internet, worshipping all kinds of
garbage on TV. These things are
not of God.They are of theDevih

Tips for Holy living. Christ
died for our sins. There is a way
out. Repentingcleansesus from
all unrighteousness

-- A Few StepsTo Righteous
Living- -

tion; he licked and salutedthe tnie
colors of King Bush tiger whenhe
renominated this sinister character
named Charles Pickering to
becomea judge on me 5th TT S.
Circuit Court of Appeals in New
Orleans whichhearscaseseven
from Lubbock; he realizedhe y:as
a cool cat and heightenshis tail
and elevated it in approval for two
Appeals Court nomineesoppejed
by civil rights groups: Jeffery
Sutton, a pro-state-s' rights attor-
ney, for the 6th Circuit in Ohio,
anuTerrenceBoyU , u JesseHelms
protege, for the 4th Circuit in
Virginia. '

A roar beganto swell deepin
Frist's throat on "Fox News
Sunday" (January 12, 2003) as he
kissed upto the King Bush tiger's
plan in perhapshoping he will be
King Frist tiger in 2008.Then this
Southernercansink his teeth real-
ly deepinto bhik meat.There are
presaging political trouble for
black Americanson the horizr-n- .

1. We must be born again.
John3:3

2. Must have the Spirit of
Christ in us.

S 3. W."kinLove. John 3:16
4. Walk in Obedience.
5. Walk in the Light.

Matthew 5:16
6. Walk in Faith. II

Corinthians 5:7
7. Walk in Truth. John 8:32
8. Walk in Humilit II.

Chronicles 7:14
9. Walk in Meekness. I

-t.oi
. 10. Walk in Fellowship.
Corinthians 1:9

11. Walk in Prayer.
55:17

12.

t
Psalm

Walk in Peace. Isaiah
26:3

13. Walk in Forgiveness.
Mark 1) 25

In order to accomplish these
things, we have to developa rela-

tionship Wuh the Fatherand Holy
Spirit, the Trinity. Our Goal is to
spendeternity with Jesus.

For the Lord, Himself, shall
ascend fromHeavenwith a shout
with the voice of the ark angel.
And with the trumpet of God and
the dead in Christ shall rise first.
Those who remain shall be
caughtup togetherwith Him in
theclouds to meet the Lord in the
air. And so shall we ever be with
the Lord. We're to confront one
another with the word. What is
yourdestiny?

SisterJones,we truly thank
you for the lesson.May God con-
tinue to bless youin theword.

Saints,water is unstable.You
put it in a round cup, it turns
round. Put it in a square cupit
turns square.Put it in a red cup, it
turns red. Don't be unstable. You
know . ot the day our Lord will
return. Get it right this time In
2003.

For all of you who are hurting
and are bereavedout there.
RememberGod specializesin the
things that affect you. He will do
for you what no earthly individual
can do. Trust Him.

Keep praying and reading II
Chronicles'7: 14 and Mark 11:23
26.

Sistar Dorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister ChristensBurleson,
vice! president;and Sister Joyce
RossVecretary.

MusicianWanted

St. Matthew'sBaptist Church
ContactRev. EdwardCanady

for moreinformation.
744.2445

T
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In Remembrance...

Hi

Amos Boyd

Funeralservicesfor Amos
Boyd wereheld Last Friday,
January17, 2003, at First
Progressive BaptistChurch
With Rev. Homer Avery, Sr..
pastor,officiating,

Burial washeld under the
direction of Brock's South
PlainsFuneralDirectors of
Lubbock.

Mr. Boyd died Saturday,
January11,2003.

Mi. Boyd wasborn March
i8, 1936.

He is surviveu by five
daughters:W. FayeHastings,
MargaretB. Humphrey,Velma
J. Evans,Margie Evansand
SheliaBoydm, all of Lubbock,
Texas, a sonDanny L. of
Lubbock, Texas; four brothers:
Roscce,Willie, Otto andL.Y ;

and two sisters,Ruby Pearl
Turnerand CodellarNelson.

Joe"Dixie" Crockett

Plainview Funeralser-

vices for Joe"Dixie" Crockett
were held last Wednesday
morning, January15. 2003,at
the GarlandStreetChurchof
Christ in Plainview with J. W.

Hamby of GarlandStreet
Churchof Christ andWayne
LemonsofAsh S. Carver
Churchof Christ officiating.

Burial was held in
Piainykiew.Memorial Flark p

underSdirectionofWood-- '

Dunning FuneralHome.
Shedied Friday, January 10,

200.1, in Plainview.
ShewasbornApril 5, 1914,

in Henderson,Texas. She came
to Platoviev in 1952 to bea
teacher.Shetaught ai Booker
T. WashingtonHigh School.
Shethen taughtat CollegeHill
School,Ash School,and in
1988 taughtat the Houston
Schooiasa pilot teacherof
English andSocial Studies.
She servedin the Plainview
ClassroomTeachers
Association,National English
AssociationandNational
EducationAssociation.

Shewasa memberofAsh
& CarverChurchof Christ.
ShetaughttheToddlers,
Elementaryand LadiesBible
Classes.

She graduatedfrom Jarvis
Christian College in Hawkins,
Texas, and attendedgraduate,
classesat West Texas State
University in Canyon.

After retirement,shetutored
studentsin math andEnglish.
Shewasa lifetime memberof
the PTA. Shemarried Joe
Crockett on August 3, 1957, in
Waxahachic,Texas.

Shfi is survivedby herhus-

band, JoeCrockett; two daugh-
ters,DiannaTeaseof Piano,
Texas and Sallie Moultrie of
Houston,Texas; a son,Joe
Lynn Crogketetof
Albuquerque,N. M.; a sister,
Louella ChampionofDeSoto,
Tbxtist and seven

January23, 2003

EddieMae Lynch

Funeralservicer,wereheld
for EddieMae Lynch last
Tujsdaymorning.January?,1,

2003,at theCommupUy Baptist
Churchwith Rev. DbnnieScott
officiating and ELderCurtis
Slay assisting.

Burial washeld in Peaceful
GardensMemorial Park in
Woodrow underthe direction of
OssieCurry FuneralHome in

Lubbock.
ShediedWednesday,

January15,2003.
Shewas bornNovember29,

1929, in Marlin, Texas,where
She grewup andattendpublic
school. ShemarriedAubrey
Lynch in 1985 in Lubbock. He
died in 2001. Shemovedto
Lubbock 57 yearsago from
Marlin.

She is survivedby four sons:
Earnest McDadeandNathaniel
McDade,both of Lubbock; and
JoeWoodard andJerry McDade
both of Wacc, Texas; three
daughters:Vera Robins'm and
JohnnieBerry, bothofLubbock
andJoyceHolmesof Denver,
Colorado;two brothers,David
Moody andPau Moody, both
of Lubbock; two sisters,Lee
AnnaDark anuJoyce Dixon,
both of Lubbock; fifteen grand-

children and twenty-eig-ht great-gran-d

children

GeorgePendgraft
" Bineralsjp,IceT;fro jGeorge
Pendgraftwereheld
Wednesday,January15, 2003
at OssieCurry FuneralChapel
with Rev. GeorgeJacksonoffi-

ciating.
Cremationwasheld under

the direction of OssieCurry
FuneralHome in Lubbock.

Mr. Pendgraftdied
Thursday,January9, 2003, in
Lubbock.

He wasborn March
31,1924,in Curry, Texas.He
marriedAnnie Pendgraftin
Lubbock. She precededhim in
death.

Two daugntersalsopreced-

edhim in death.
Survivors include a brother,

Willie Pendgraftof Lubbock,
Texas; anda sisterj Ruthie Mae
Harper of Wortham,Texas.

Residential
Building Permits
in 2002 at all
Time High

The City of Lubbockissued
1,281 building permitsin 2002
for single-famil- y homes anall
time high including thebuilding
bocmin 1983 when 1,166per-
mits were issued.

"It's atestamentxo Lubbpck's
endurance,"saidMayor Marc
McDougal. "Our growth is slow
butsteady.Once a family moves
to Lubbock andrealizeswhata

"wonderful city this is, they want
to stay."

Homeconstructionpermits
havebeensteadily on the rise for
the pastfive years. In 1998,664
permitswere issued.The follow-
ing yearsaw747 new homes
built and in 2000, thenumber
climbedto 819. In 2001,there

.were 941 permitsissued,
"Lubbock is an excellent

place to live, to work and to raise
a family" McDougal said.
"We'vebeencalled thestate's
best-kep-t' secret,but I believe the
cat maybe out of thebagnow."

MoenoliaWallace

Funeralsenicesfor
ivtaenolia 7allacewenheld
Wednesdaymorning, January
15, 2003, at CarterChapel
C.M.E. Churchwitr. Rev.

ChristopherNeal, pastor,offi-

ciating.
Arrangementsvsreunder

the enactionof BrookesSouth
PlainsFuneralDirectors.

ShediedWednesday,

January8, 2003.
Ms. WallacewasbornAp

4, 1924, in Winnsboro,Texas

Sheis survivedby two sons,
Dennis andRonaldEnglisha
daughter,Nancy English; two
step-son-s, Irvin andLarry
English; a step-daughf-

Marilyn Beaver-Smitha-tl of
Lubbock, Texas; threesisters: .

Alma Saddlerof Lubbock,
Texas andWILLIE Mae
RhymesandRosie LeeBrown, J,

both of Mount Pleasant, exas;

a brother;Jerry Wallaceof
Hereford,Texas; five grand-

children, five great-grandc- h'

dren,andnine great-grandchildr-

TenFree
Flowering
Treesfrom
Arbor Dav
Foundation

Ten free flowering trees
will begivento eachperson
who joins TheNational Arbor
Day midatipn during
Jariyr20(l3r :"

' The free trees arepart of
the nonprofit Foundations
Trees for Americacampaign.

The ten treesare 2 White
Flowering Dogwoods. 2
Flowering Crabapples,2
Goldenraintrees,2
Washington Hawthorns, and2
AmericanRedbuds.

"Thesecompacttreeswere
selectedfor planting in large
or small spaces,"John
Rosenow,theFoundation's f
president,said, "Thpv will i
give your homethebeautyof f
lovely pink, white, and yellow

flower-s- and.alsoprovide
winter berriesandnesting
sites for songbirds."

Thetreeswill beshipped
postpaidat the right time for
plantingbetweenFebruary1

andMay 31 with enclosed
plantinginstructions.Thesix
to twelve inch treesare guar-

anteedto grow orlheywill be
replacedfree of charge.

Membersalso receive a
subscriptionto the
Foundation'sbimonthly publi-

cation, .rborDay, andThe
Tree Book with information
abouttree plantingand care.

To becomea memberof
the Foundationand to receive
the free trees,senda $10 con-

tribution to TEN FREE
FLOWERINGTREES,
NationalArbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor
Avenue,NebraskaCity,
NE 68410,by January31,
2003.
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This week we celebratethe
birthday,of Dr. Mai tin Luther
Xing Jfi In tribute to his memtoy
I Would like to submit this offer

ing.

His beginnings Were humole.
His father was known to be
mighty in the Scripture. His
name also, reflected
His father'scharacter. He dared lo dream

i a land where

race was not a fac-

tor in

the worth of an

He is arguably the
greatestcivil rights
advocatein the history

of the Unitrd Statesor

any other country. He

was the instrument
usedby Almighty God

to right the wrong of

among all people0. His method

of nonviolent was

succession" in winning the con-

sciousof the oppressor.He wasa
He dared to dream

of a land where race wai. not a

factor in the worth

of an individual. He spoke of
freedom for

everyone. He spoke of a place
where children of all races,cul-

tures and ethnic groupswould
live togetherin harmony.

He was with the
common folk as well as royalty.

He treatedthem all with respect.
Yet, he was not afraid to speak

the truth even if it meant that
they were offended by it. He

was a ruan of great
courage.

"But heroescome in many :

forms-- For patients who havea

disease,like leukemia,
which coulJ only be treatedby a
marrow or blood stem-ce- ll trans-
plant, their heroesarejust every-
day people, who gave them the gift
of life," said LieutenantSteveR.
Fortier, a firefighter andparamedic
who donatedmarrow through the
National Marrow DonorProgram
(NMDP).

T 1 A . I TU.,.,..rtijjyius mu iuuya
Ghant received meirsecondchance
at life through transplants.They
are grateful for theireveryday
heroeswho selflessly havemade
their secondchancespossible.

A successfultransplant gave
Ghant, an single
mother, the chanceto raise her
young daughter and to pursue her
dreams."When I was diagnosed
with leukemia, Iwished for a sec--

ond chanceat life," shesays--

Without a transplant, shewould .
have died. Since her family were
not suitable donors, shewould
need a strangerto give Her a sec-

ond chanceat life.
"We were desperateto find a

matching donorfor my transplant.
My daughterwas.just two at Uiat
time. I didn't know who was going
to takecare of my daughter,"
Ghant
continues. "WhentheNMDPf found
my donor, it was thebest
Christmas presentI could have
received.-- TheNMDP was my life
line."

Thesedays, she ishealthy and
busy studyingto becomea nurse
and hopes to savelives, just ashers
had beensavedby others. "I will
receive a nursing degreeat the
end of this year,I plan to special-
ize
in oncology where I can show
patients mat I'm a living miracle. I

i

m morrow

determining

individffily

inequality

protestation

peacemaker.

determining

unprecedented

comfortable

obviously

African-America- n

His deathwas untimely from a

humanpoint of "iew. Non. of us

would have wished for him to

leave s$ --Jon. For thirty-some-o- dd

u&rj he was on this earth
that was not long enough for us

to cherish him. No one could
ha dreamedthat a man of
peacecould havedied so violent

ly. In one of his ast
speecheshe predicted

that he was about to
die. Fortunately for us,

his death paved the
way'for us to get to the
promised-lan-d.

Lest you makethe mis-

take of thinking that
this is a descriptionof Dr. King, I

needto tell you that this article is

about the King of Kings . . .

Jesus.

tie was born in a stable. Hie

Father is e GreSt I Am. His
name, Jesus,means Jehovahis

salvationi

Defending civil rights is a small

matter for King Jesus.He hasa

greater goal for all of us, divine

privilege. When you know who

you are in Jesusyou are not
restricted by something as

insignificant as civil rights. His

method of reaching people
changedtheir hearts. He dd not

haveto bully peopleinto submis-

sion, hehasprepareda place for

ill who love Him in Heaven.
Princes and paupersmarveled at

this King. He treated each with

want the patients to know thai if
they needm, help, we an walk the
road together. I got through it. T

survived it and so can they."
Thirteen-year-ol- d Leandra

Argyros is glad herdoctorj recom-

mendedan unrelated .arrow or
blood stem-ce-ll transplant to treat
hermyelodysplastic syndrome. "If
my dociora hadn't contacted the
NationalMarrow DonorProgram
right away, I probably would have
died. My donordidn't just give me
a pint of hermarrow, or someof
her time," shesays."Shegave me
anotherchanceto seea tree.
Anotherchance,to hearmy little
brotherlaugh. Anothersleepover
at a friend'shouse.Another math
test.A chanceto go to college. My
donorgave me a chanceto live up
to my dreams."

Eachyear, anestimated30,000
Americans are diagnosedwith

diseases,suchas
leukemia, for which a marrow or
blood stem-ce-ll transplant can be
a cure. Nearly 70percentof these
patients will not find a suitable
donor in their family and will turn
to the NMDP Registry

Although more African
Americans, AsiansPacificIslanders,
Hispanics andAmerican
IndiansAlaskaNaUvesare finding
donors for their transplants, they
arestill less likely than Caucasians
to identify a matched donor. More
donors of diverse race aud ethnicity
are needed,so that all patients wil!
have anequal ctomceat finding a
donor.

The NMDP Network Centers
located nationwide will spreadthe

' news thatmarrow and blood
stem-ce- ll transplantssavelives
and issuethe call for everyday
heroesto come forward to become
volunteermarrow or blood stem-ce- ll

donors.
"Everyone has the ability to

make adifference. It doesn'tmatter

dignity.

He did not live here but a few

years by human reckoning,but

mHc lives eternally for us in
Heaven. What a horrible death
He suffered to pay the price for

our sins, but that death made
eternal life possible for all who

trust am obey.

So v o pay tribute to Dr. Marn
Luther King Jr. but, we do so by
proclaiming the excellenciesof
the eternal God of Heaven who

created him.Happy Birthday Dr.

King, may your work and exam-

ple continue to encourageus and

may the eternal King of Glory

give us strengthfor today and
hopefor tomorrow.

'NatimaliMarKOWoDoRorProgram
CelebratesEverydayHeroes

I

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRISB

what you do for a liy" g or who
you are," baysFortier. "You don't
nave to entera burning building
to besomeone'shero.You too can
make a difference More everyday
heroesare needed,so that all
patients can have their second
chanceat life."

TheNMDP is committedto its
mission to extend andimprove life
through innovative stem-ce- ll thera-

pies. It has facilitated almost
15,000 transplants throughout the
world for patients with

diseasessuchas leukemia
and aplastic anemia, as well as
certain immune system and
genetic Disorders.

TheNMDP offers patients who
do not have suitable family donors
a singlepointof accessfor all
three types of stern-cel-ls usedin
transplantation: mprrow, periph--i

eral blood and umbilical cord
blood- - Through its extensive net--i
work, the NMDP managesthe
largest and most diverse registryA
of volunteer donors, including!
more than 20,000 cordbloodunits.
Matclung donors to patientsis only
part of NMDP's lifesavingmission.
The NMDP alsoprovidessupport
for patients andphysicians,and
conducts research studiesaimed at
increasing opportunities for and
improving the outcomesof stem-ce- ll

transplants.
For more information, contact

the NMDP at
or visit www.marrow.org.

IhkJ

advertiseyour businessin the

SouthwestDigest, call 762-361-2!



Family With Flavor
Awarded$3,000
Family Feast
Lawry's FoodsSponsorsDoug
Banks'"Family FlavaContest

CHICAGO (December
2002)-- Janean-Josep-h is the
grand-priz-e winner of the
2002Lawry's "Family Flava
Contest" Her prize
includesa $3,000catered
family l'eunion courtesyof
Lawry'a SeasonedSalt!

The 22-year-- New
York residentalso called
Nene34ieffamily, saysshe
knew that herrelativeshad
theright mix to beconsid-
eredas the family with the
most 'flava.' 'We are a
very large family of beauti-
ful, thoughtful andhelpful
peoplewho grew up with
strongfamily values; spiri-
tually and naturally," ,nr
Janw-ansaid- . SWhen we
gatHerfor theholidays,
thereart some 50-to-- 60

a

peoplein attendance . hey
canbe a pain, like anything
else,but the important
thing is thatwe love each
other and are there forone
another."

The "Family Flava
Contest"ran for eight
weekson thenationally
syndicated radio program.
"The Doug BanksShow."
Lawry's awardeda total of
$20,000 in cashto individu-
als who sharedtheir most
amazingfamily storieswith
Doug Banks'listeners,
explaining whytheir fami-
lies arespecial,or havethe
most'flava.' Contestants
wereaskedstowrite a letter
'of ftbft& offi&M&K
werejudgedon creativity
andcontent.

"The Lawry's "Family
FlavaContestpiovided an
opportunity for our loyal
consumersto tell extraordi
narystories abouttheir
everydaylives with their
families," said Cori Lopez,
consumerpromotionand
public relationsmanager
for Lawry's Foods."The
storiesthathavebeentold
havebeeninspiring and
priceless."

DewberryApplianceService

"Reliable Washers& DrversYou Can Afford!"

Washer Dryers Refrigerators
$150.00 and Up

90 DayGuarantee

Henry Dewberry. Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

o
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24 Pack f ,'J''s'',!':"Vn idiTii Hamburger
I H anHI H r
A
Spdngwater
.5 Liter
Albertsons

Dip cookedpetill Into nuyonnabe,
lemon butter, mI1 drtulng or wIm.

After removing fuzzy centerwith
poon,cut theheart Into blle-ilze-d piece

andcatplainor dip.

Stuff cooked artichoke with crab,
chicken, tuna orputa (aladt,

1., -mrri&r potatocnipc
'JfunnU.5-1- 2 oz., Assorted

SoutjwestDtest ' TTwrmlny. Jawwry 3. 2003 Page5

m!S"

Buttles

FREE!

' Haw. ""

or
Hot DogBuns

8 ct Pkg.,Albertsons

KricesEffcctiveJanuary24 throurfi faniCarv30,2003

09401!

faS Classic ouacamoie T5'",iK fl'5?aQfc--K wBflHHF
rfcach j'-- Tl. 1JFreshExpress Albertsons

I

SunkistPistaclHos 99 f. AAj $ f? 99

Kb
wiPFlk, m. . PRICESEFFECTIVE: January24 throughJaimary30, 2003. I

PricM Good M TheKatowAlbatttoM Store Icatiaw: Ifb y (ry CBliiS
Lubbock IBrk . f QtW rwn $im. t txaajxad
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In Cinque'
by RenettaW. Hmvard

For then.ostof 2002,we
havebeenin Umbo about the
statueof our country in its

involvement in the Middle
East.We havegone through
the invasionof
interventionsin the conflict
betweenIsrael arid the
Palestiniansanda constant
threat to attack Iraq, specula-
tion in North Korea and fear
about the statusof

It would appearthat in

spite of the United Nation's
inspectors sayingthat they
have not found a 'smoking
gun' in Iraq, our country has
readiedtroopsnearIraq in

preparationfor an attackany
way. Our presidenthas stated

When my teen-age-d son
"caught a case,"I witnessedthe.
inequalities the criminal justice
systemthat beganwith the police
force andcontinued the legal
system.In dealingwith the legal

I beganto under-
standhow "the systemseems '

work for us in the short run, bdi
really works againstus in the
long run." This experiencehas
motivated to address thecon-
dition of African
American males.

Even though I agreewith the
credo,"Po ths crimeo
time," am opposedto discrimina-
tory, vindictive justice. The atti-

tudesadpracticesassociated
with "zero tolerance" law
enforcementhave allowed the
agentsof the governmentto sup-
ply the prison industrial complex
witii black bodies.
being able "to read the writing on
the wall," I realize that prisons
are the 21st Century's"holding
camps."

When a segmentof the popu-
lation has beenclassified as
undesirable,a review of world
history and current eventswill
revealtheir fate.
those personsusually becomethe
victims of massconfinementsor
deaths. Americahasthe highest
rateof in the
world. What ar the circum
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Moreover,
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annenscthe
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that Iraq will be attackedin
the near future. It seemsthat
uVre is no way to changethe
president'smind, regardlessto
the situation in Iraq. Having
found no 'smoking .uns' in
Iraq, interest has turnedto
North Korea,now considered
anothermemberof the 'axisof
evil.' Sinceno 'smoking gun'
has been foundin Iraq, it is
now believedthat Iraq shipped
albof its weaponsof mass
destruction'to:NortrTKorea.

Anyone born before1945,
knows the history of North
Korea andwar with its ene-

mies, even they areblood
km relatives.We know how, in
defenseof SouthKorea,how
many countriespulled out of
Koreawithout a victory,
including the United States.
We arealso awarethat the
Soviet Unionwas an ally of
North Korea during the
Koreau Conflict which

IN
stancesthat would changethose
cells into graves?

According to The Bureauof
U.S. Justice Statistics,1997, there
were 5.7 million adults undercor-

rectional supervision.Of this
total. 2,149,900were African
American. Included in thosefig-

ureswere 1,734,896personsin
local jails andprisons. In particu-
lar, 816,600wereAfrican
Americans,753,600weremales
and 63,000were females.African
American malescomprised6.8
(6,838malesper 100,000 U.S.
adult residents)of the inmate
population while lessthan 1 of
Caucasianmaleswerebehind
bars.In 1999, nearly 1.5 million
children hadat leastoneparent in
prison.African Americans make
up nearly 50 of the prison pop-
ulation, but only 13 of the total
population.

Is thereany hope,any help for
inmates? Theanswercanbe yes,
if the community beginsto sup-

portprison reform Although this
will not negatethe punitive role '

of incarceration,it will add con-
scientiousrestoration.Provisions
for prisonerssuchaseducation,
job skills, mental health anddrug
abuseprograms,religion, and
family counselingcould changea
life. Perhaps,the availability of
thesealternativeswould allow an
individual to becomeanassetto
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moreAmericans died thanin
world War II. It should be
speculated,that not much of
that situationhaschanged
eventhough the USSRhas
beendissolved,becauseRussia
still leanstowardNorth Korea
and Iraq with favoritism.

Becauseof U.S. favoritism
coward Israel, an attackon T aq
will trigger an attack on Israel,
just as it did in Desert Storm.
Whateverit is that the United
Stateswantsout of the Middle
Eastwould probably be better
left alone for the sakeof the ,

world. The Middle Eastand
North Koreaare hotbedsfor
World War III. We still needto

continueto contact ourlegisla-

tors in our statesand in the
nation, to forge for peacein
every applicableway possible.
Ii is time for us to get 'in
cinque' andwork andpray for
peacein our homelandand in
the world.

AN ADDRESS TO AFRICAN AMERICAN
MALES PRISON

proceedings,

Subsequently,

imprisonment

niichbnfhilod:

the community.While ihe
enlightenedcommunity hasa role
to play in examiningthe prison-industri- al

complex, eachperson
behindbarsmust examine
hisherself.

The circumstancesthat led to
your confinement can't be
changed,however,you can
change. THEGOOD NEWS for
thosepersonslocked down is that
"walls do not a prison make."
There is a possibility that you can
havefreedomin confinement.
You needto get out of prison
befbreyou leaveprison. When
you examine theparadox,a con-
tradiction, of prison as a refuge
or a shelter,our attitude can
change.P.RJ.S.O.N.can become
Personal ReflectionInside a
SegregatedOppressiveNation.
As you awakento a new aware-

nessof who you are, the physical
surroundingsand naturaloccur-
rencesforfeit theirpower to
enslaveyou.

If you are interestedin the
ref oration andrehabilitation of a
personin prison, pleasemail this
latter to that individual. On
request,the full-leng- th letter can
be obtained.

Hopefully yours.

JosephLily

VERY GOOD MLK CELEBRATION! THIS N THAT .... hasattendedthe majority of the DR.

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR CELEBRTION .... and thjis one ... . which was the .... 3 1ST ANNU-

AL ONE . . , , and a could very well asbeing among the bestcf the lot.... With the new twist of loo';
ing back over the years.... andthanking those.... BLACK. PIONEERS who can? to.. ..Lubbock ....
with the many obstaclesin their path ... and they didn't give up Young .... BLACKS are standing
on the shouldersof tL se who car e before us..... and forhat they havedone .... all should be happy-Ne-xt

year.... this kind of a programwill be doneagain .... but only with a new order ... from the 1958 until

present...This should be great...The .... MUSICAL EXTRAVANGZA .... held at the Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch.... wasa very exciting effort .... and the church
was filled with many.... Sundayeveningat the LubbockMemorial ic Center .... was a very inspirational
evening.... from thepraying .... singing anapreaching.... everything was in order.....The MASS
CHOIR ....wasan outstandingone and it is one in which the entire .... CITY OF LUBBOCK .... should
hear... Whata group of talentedyoung people....Let us not forget the .... OUTSTANDING SERMON ....

deliveredby .... REV SOLOMON FIELDS pastorof St. JohnBaptist Church was
one all presentwill be talking about for a long time.... Oh Yes .... the ... SPIRIT WAS IN THAT
PLACE .... last Sunday evening..,.Our .... YOUNG PEOPLE representedall of us well .... on Monday
evening .... at the LaKBfidge United Methodist Church whereRe". Bill Couch and congregationopens
up their doors eachyear.... FoiHhat .... all is appreciative,,..No doubt aboutit MS. JOAN Y.

ERVIN it was well done.... andthe .... MARTIN LUTHER KING COMMEMORATIVE
COUNCIL OF LUBBOCK ....did well .... and keepon dointf ;vhat you are doing....

FIRST LADY'S LUNCHEON WAS ROYAL! THIS N THAT ....attendeda first in Lubbock .... where
someof the .... FIRST LADY'S OF THE CHURCH .... were honored lastSaturday..ternoon .... at the
As1 .noreInn ....This affair wassponsoredby .... SHIRLEY ROBERSON . . who wantedto do something
for the wives of Pastorain Lubbock,.. Those FirstLadies who ..ere honored are as follows .... QUEEN
SUDELL CAVNAUGH .... wife of Rev. JamesCavanaugh,pastor of New Light Baptist Church
QUEEN EMMA LOU AVERY wife of Rev. HomerAvery, Sr. pasterof Hrst ProgressiveBaptist Chu-c- h

.... QUEEN SHIRLEY DaVIS .... wife of Rev. WendellDavis, pastorof Lyons CnapelBa;tist
Church .... QUEEN ROSEHaNKSTON .... wile 'Rev,CharlesHaiikston, pastorof Mt. PleasantBaptist
Chu-- ch of Lorenzo, Texas .... QUEEN GWEN BOLTON wife of Rev. Willie Bolton; pastor of Bethel
Baptist ChurchofAbernathy;Texas QUEEN SHARRON BURNS .... wife of Rev. KennethBums; pas-

tor of Devine Love Baptist Church .... QUEEN JOYCE KELLY wife of Rev. JamesKelly; pastor of
MacedoniaBaptist Churchoi Anton; Texas REV PENNIE HARRIS wife of Rev. Marshall Harris;
pastor of New Direction Community Fellowship QUEEN VIVIAN PEOPLES .... wife of Rev. C. C.

Peoples,pastorof Mt. Olive Baptist Churchof Slaton,Texas and .... QUEEN LATRISA SLAUGHTER
wife of Rev. Larry Slaughter;pastorof Mt. Calvary BaptistChurch It was a very ROYAL LUN-

CHEON as eachPastorspokeaswhy theirwife was truly a .... FIRST LADY,....

PFNNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "LET'S CONTINUE to advise and encourage
young African Americans .... to do all they can while they are studentsin public school WORK
HARD .... as it will pay off one day"...

STILL VISITING SCHOOLS! THISN THAT .... was advisedby .... SISTERANNIE DAY.... thatshe

is still visiting local public schools.... asshewas a guestat .... WHEATLEY ELEMENTARY" SCHOOL ....

lastweek....THIS N THAT .... advisesall of us .o do as .... SISTERDAY and visit our schools If
we do so ... . it will encourageouryoung peopleto do their very best.,..Goodto seewhat you are doing
in Lubbock .... SISTERANNiE DAY..... .

'
;

The careyou need
is only a rLpig away.

H&XIMC g" to bantuserveyou, wl'l

3m may have ennged,araBfcii
ipu'U still Endour UnowmmM

y$x Kwp for you. give us4 IL i- -

UMC
MAIN NUMBER

775-820-0

UMi DimentioM Jeb lint
775-866- 0 775-92-

GrandBtglnningt Hum fUwui m
775-823- 4 775-92-22

FouatUtwa Smh Ak SfM
761-071- 0 775-476- 0

. UMC SSbKramie Acc&uwwg CwMrQnw
761-084- 0 Tjymm

PatientInformation.
775-82- 11
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The SomSfowert Digest's Low Cost Wasit Atis Work Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's and beyond")

Your weekly community newspaper .:hYOU, the people in mind

Serving ynu since 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives. .

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition
902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

1414AvenueL

RUFUS

M'
Your Uniroyal, Mfchetin & BFGoodrlch Dealer.

Break & CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

Handyman

Lubfccck,Texas

MSI
Shim

ServiceCenter

(806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any kind ofwork,

chautTeurj-- carpenter,yard-man- , clean-"up2s-- --

, haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglarybars fencerepairing,

painting,photography,andmany more.
Working with GodVralents! ! !

Matthe 25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J-- Morrison, III

806762-288-6
Mobile 806789-089-5

HOUSE for RENT
2 Bedrooms

LargeLiving Room
LargeBathroom

1501 East25th Street

For more information: Call ReverendS.T. Sneed
(806) 763-98- 16

Dqtcvicw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month

Come by or call Leon
(806) 744-92- 89

To advertiseyour
businessin the

SouthwestDigest,

call 762-361-2!

1

Medical

Covenant"fe:
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-952- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

24 Bilingual Antwarlnp Sarvlcn

Pagers

Remember
Whefi?

; A Ncv Book Complied by

Katie Parks
. Chronicles the HistoryofXfiWh

t
fJfurryl Thtv'f Hmifed,,edli!bAs'I

v...

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILlf- - President

Lubbock. Iteciia

urcieryours nows

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock, Texas 104

Stenocail
adivision of

Lubbock Radio Paging Service, '.no.

Hour

In

Cellular Phones 12 Off setup foe on
y Radios 'Pager or Answering

voice Mail Service v..ih this ad
762-081-1

16th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
ww w.stenocaPcorn

Comer
Dine-i- n, Carry-ou-t or Drive-Thr- u

4701 1-- 27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours

?rjaay-oaruraa-y ii,:uu a.m. - o:uu
rt 3 o --kf .3 m 'J

f?e ton rant 4 Pa r

Steaks,,Seafood,Pastas,Salads
H&vburgers andetherSpecialties

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

i

""

'

'

1 QBtn; 7PM-2A-M Frl. & Sit. 7PM-4AM- 1

Pharmacy

SouthwestDistsi tbasda kntHgy Oj&jLjagaj.

PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday.thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

Want To Buy, Sail or Trade?
NaadaJob or

Somaoneto Work?
CALL:

SouthwestDigest
Classified Results

Guaranteed!

"1

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
get HIVAIDS andothersexually

transmitteddiseases,andfind out

. howyou can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Stree

Lubbock, Texaa79405
(806) 744 8633

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Testing
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily Support Croups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The Inside Out!"
Look for OurAd on pj'ge 12 In our

SouthwesternbellYellow Pages

Automotive Service

- Waiter's
- fii n , )Qyerhqul.s,Tyne-vps- , Brakes, Air Conditipnjng .,; -- :,.,t,
, 7f y Awofjc gupranfeed, All Mokes,Models,Cars; and trucks., . t,

FREE pick-O- p end delivery

(806)763-742- 7

An East lubbock Busir.oss Since1966
SameProfessional Service

JamesWh.Je
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

CommunitiesIn Schoolson the SouthPlains, Inc.
is seekingaVolunteerCoordinator Part-tim-e.

Duties; Responsibleorrecruiting, assigning,orienting, and
monitoring all volunteersserving on--a campusor administration
office.

Qualifications: Minimum 2 yearsof college in Public
Relations,SocialWork, Sociology, Psychologyor related field.
Preferexperience insocialservices.Mastpossessa high level of
communicationskills, the ability to motivatedifferent typesof
people.
Salary: 15 hours per week;$8.00 an hour. SendResume'to 1928
19th Street;Lubbock, Texas 79401. No Phonecalls, Please.

FoodGasStore

IS

762-460-5

CAVIELS
Compensation

Automotive

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S X
EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbe your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

Wincfcrest Istacado
Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!!

cctioiiV Month'sRent )

1 Bedroom $569
2 Bedroom$449$470

3 Bedroom $553
4 Bedroom $610

12 N. MLK Blvd.
. LUbbock, TX 73,403
ag749-aif-l To

managedby
Rafmncis
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YOU'RE DOWN BY 6 WITH 2 MINUTES LEFT TO GO.

YOU'RE DOWN BUT NOT OUT,
git yourfinancialwmm
FROM ONE OF LUBBOCK'S GREATEST HIGH SCHOOL COACHES

1

City Bank invites you to stopby andvisit vth Louis Kelley, Vice Presidentof BusinessDevelopment
at our University Branch.With a mind for great turnarounds,Louis will help get you --back'in the
gameandon your way.towardsa winning season.

'4.

tu.

"fjt

1

CP TEXAS Vembw FDIC

Louis Kelley
Vice President
82ND & UNIVERSITY BRANCH
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